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LINA.-Thia coaimodious abd elegantly
npppmtod iron stéamobip loft her dook
yesterday afternoon, with a fair amount
ot freight, including 714 bales of cotton,
and aboot forty passengers, mostly from
Florida, Aiken, [S¿,0.,; .and tba¡ West,
evoo aa far aa Chattanooga, was also,
roprosonted on her splendid promenade
dook as she steamed off. Bbth the Sooth
Carolina and her consort, the splendid
Tennessee, have experienced como of the
worst ol, the bad weather which has pre¬
vailed on (¡bo couat doting the past three
months, and both ships hàvé come oat
of the'rn girig elementain safety and good
condition.' In siso, construction »nd
material those iron steamships haye no
superiors on the, Atlan tic coast ; and the
admirable arrangement of tho cabins and
BúlóoHa, whioh uro all on deck and newlyfurnished, are justly attracting the at¬
tention of the .traveling public... Another
oonspimtqus conven ienco ia these p opu-
lar vessels, ia ¡their.draft bf water, which
enables either'to'croRs Charleston bar at
mean low tide. 1 With this important ad¬
vantage, the agents are able to fix tho
hour of sailing, without regard to high
water or low water, and they announce
thnt tho liour of departure will be 5
o'clock in .tho afternoon, during tho
month of April, which' enables travelers
leaving Augusta, 'Aiken or'Columbia by
tho morning trains to. reach Charleston
in good time and make close connection,
and gives lo.tho Florida traveler a day
in Charleston, dining on board at 6 p. m.
With the advent of April we 'may ex¬

pect genial weather and smooth seas, and
sojourners in oar sunny South ! seeking
tnoir Northern homes, ond wanting a
com for table way pointed out to journey
by, we recommend them to tnko Charles¬
ton en rnuts, «top and- seo the historic
points.iu and around the city, and, take
passage,on one, of the splendid New York
steam fleet, for home. "'

[(Marleston Courier, April 1.

To dose up the work of'reconstruc¬
tion, however, and of the mighty revo¬
lution resulting from the late rebellion,
oue moro not is required-a universal
amnesty, wiping out all the pains and
penalties, disfranchisements and disa¬
bilities on account of said rebellion. It
ÎB understood, too, that a message to
Congress, recommending this not of am¬

nesty, will probably be the next commu¬
nication from the President to the two
houses. Tho fourteenth amendment pro¬
vides that all the disabilities referred to
may be removed by a two-thirds vote of
each house of Congress; and now we

snppose that vote will be freely given
upon a measure covering all concerned
in the rebellion, and investing them with
all the rights of brethren in the Union
once more. Such an act will surely work
like a charm throughout the South in be¬
half of law and order; and RO now for a
universal amnesty.-New York Herald.

Bnrglars robbed George Peabody's
tomb of the silver on the casket, in Mas¬
sachusetts, on Wednesday night. Theyhave been captured, and ought to be
themselves made the central figures of a
funeral ceremony.
The coffin at a recent New Hampshire

funeral was drawn to the grave on a
hand-sled, and the mourners followed on
snow-shoes.

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOI\'S

V ITA^Kl A ;

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A\WATER !

WlTlIOfc^SEDIMENT ! !
OPENTJfiLTHE LIGHT ! : :

For Restoring to Gra^JIair its
Original Co/orl

PÏÎAI.ON'S "ViTALT^^iffers ut¬

terly from all th^iair coloringpreparatiorig^ieretofore used.
It is lûpfï^d, sweet smelling,
precUntates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires noshaking,im-
parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it tothe light and it is clear and
clouqJess. It leaves no mark on
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray haiHiicnaturalcolor that
time or sicKTf%sAmay have
bleached out of it^^^
I^-Phalon's VitaiîaWî
is for one sole purpose^Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natural^dlor of the
hair. It is noWmtended as a

daily dressiu^norforremoving
Bcurf or ilnndrutT; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tMc growth of the hair.-
Thes# objects may be accom¬

plish*! after the color has been
fixed triththe Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT^BCa harmless

and unequaled prepluation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,aj»d noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two to ten applications,according to thed^ptjh ofshade
required. SoJáTOyall druggists

TUE II» fc lllMITIES OF AUE.-D ecrop-
itudo ia tho natural accompaniment oí ola.
age, bot it may be ameliorated, and tba:period
of entire helplessness long postponed by the
Judicious Os« of a ho althful stimulant. Pbyw
sioiabs, folly awaro of this fact, usually recom¬
mend modorato stimulation when tte strength
and vigOr of maturity have been suspended
by the feebleness- and prostration which are
tho inevitable resolto of declining years. Fort
wine, gin, brandy and other liquors aro o um
prescribed by medical men for aged per. ODB,out tho impulse which fermented and dis¬tilled liquors igiro to tho circulation, and tho
energy they seem to impart, is transitory, on-
lesa; the. alooholio principle is mod i lied and
qualified by tho présence ot medicinal tónica
and ipvigóránta. Of all tho combinations of
diffusive' stimuli with' the juicos of herbs,roots and barks that havo over hoon adminis¬
tered to tho aged and infirm, with the view of
sustaining their waning strength, cheeringtheir drooping spirits and relieving tho achesand pains to which' they ate subjected, nobe
has boon found BO efficacious, so agreeableand BO permanent in its. effects aa HOSTET-'
TEE'S STOMACH BITTER8. The difference
between the effects of. tho Bittere and that of
a mero eici tn nt, however pure, is tho samo as
between tho effedt óf a Budden abd momen¬
tary application of excessive force to'a given
purpose and ,the result of a steady, .continu¬
ons application of exactly tho requisiteamount of force to the aamo end. Tho mero
spirit of ohyeical energy produced by a dram,(and which ia always succeeded bycorrespond¬ing depression,') uover yet benefitted any man
or woman suffering from physical decay. A
cordial like Hostotter'a Bitters, at onco sooth¬
ing and invigorating, ia tho remedial agent re¬
quired. _April 1 fG
PAIN KIi.i.EH-it is a Balm for every

wound. Our first physicians nae and recom¬
mend its use; tho Apothecary finds it first
among tho medicines called for, and tho
wholesale Druggist considers it a leading
article in his trade. All tho dealers in medicino
speak alike in its favor, and its reputation'as

A Medicine of ttreat Virtue,
ls folly and pormanentlv established. It is
tho groat FAMILY MEDICINE oí the age.TAKEN INTEBNALLY, it cureF "Dysentery,Cholera, Diarrboa, Cramp an.. Fain in the
.Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Sudd m Coids. (Sore Throat. Coughs, Ac.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils,Felons, Braises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, old

Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the Joints,Toothache, Pain in tho Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten
.Feet, &c.

PAIN is supposed to be the lot of UB poormortals as inevitable aa death, and liable at
any timo to come upon ua. Therefore it is
important that remedial agents should be at
hand to be used on emergency, when wo are
made to feel the excruciating agony of pain,
or tho depressing influencée of disease.
Such a remedial agent exists in PERRY

DAVIS' "PAIS KILLER." the fame of which haa
extended over all the ecu th. Amid tho eternal
icea of tho polar regioi o, or beneath the in¬
tolerable and burning sous of the tropica, ita
virtues are known and appreciated. And byit suffering humanity has found relief from
many of its ills. Tho effect of the Pain Killer
upon tbe patient, when taken internally in
casea of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complaints,Cholera, Dysentery, and otberaffections of the
system, has been truly wonderful, and has
won for it a name among medical prepara¬tions that can never be forgotten. Its succe se
in removing pain, BB an external remedy, in
casesof Burns, Bruises, Sores and Sprains,Cuts. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other causes
of Buffering, has secured for it tho moat promi¬nent position among tho medicines of the
day. ter Beware of counterfeits and worth¬
less imitations. Call for Perry Davis' Vegeta-bio Pain Killer, and tako no other.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Prices,25c, 50c, and SI per bottle.
For aale by FISHEB Sc HEINIT8H, Colara-

bia. 8. C._April 1 jjjlmo
CORK FOR CONSUMPTION-Whal

tu« Doctor« say.-Amos Woolley, M. D., Ol
Kosciusko Coouty, Indiana, saya: "For three
years past, I have used ALLEN'SLUNG BAL¬
SAM extensively, in ray practice, and I arr
satisfied there is no better medicino for lung
diseases in uso."
Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of Logan County,Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM nol

only sells rapidly, but gives perfect aatisfac
Hon in every caso within my knowledge. Hav¬
ing confidence in it and knowing that it poaaeBses valuable medicinal properties, I freely
nae it in my daily practice ana with unbound¬
ed success. As an expectorant, it is most cer¬
tainly far ahead of any preparation I have
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harrie, M. D., of Middlebury,Vermont, says: I have no doubt lt will BOOH

become a classical remedial agent for the enrtof all diseases of tho Throat, Bronchial Tobetand the Lunga.
Physicians do not recommend a medicinewhich has no merits, what they say about AL¬LEN'S LUNG BALSAM, oan be taken ae nfact. Let all afilicted test it at once.
Hold by all Medicine Dealers.
Sold by FISHER & HLINITHH,April 1 illlmo_ Columbia. 8. O.

To the Working Class.-We are now pre¬pared to furnish all classes with constant em¬ployment at home, the wholo of the timo oifor tho sparo moments Business new, lightand profitable. Persons of either sex eaail*
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum by devoting their whole time tcthe business. Boys and girls earn nearly acmuch BB men. That all who aee tl is notice
may send their address, and test tho bu sin ene
wo make this unparalleled offer: To such ac
aro not well satisfied, we will send tl to pa*for tho trouble of writing. Full particulars
a valuable sample, which will do to commencework on. and a copy ot The People's LiteratiCompanion-one of the largest and best fami¬ly newspapers published-all sont freo by mailReader, if you want pormanont, profitahhwork, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., AugustaMaine_March 10 |H3mo
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.-ES

8AY8 FOR YOUNG MEN, on tho pasBiona
attraction of tho sexes, and tho happiness o
TRUE MARRIAGE, when porfect manhood anc
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate tinunion. Sont, freo, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWABD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadolphia,Pa._Jan 30 3mo
SPECIAL« iv OT icE.-To partiea in wanto

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to the advertisoment of P. P. Toalo, the large manofacturer of thoso gooda in Charleston. Prielist furnished on application. Joly 17 Omo

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
I N tho beat manner, by ûrat claaa workman,L and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed. ?.

Doo 16 " WILLIAM GLAZE.
Ale and Porter.

BREMEN LAGER BEER.
Younger'« Edinburgh Alo.. .. .'

Hibbcr'a London porter, » Fdr. aale byFob lg ogo- BVMMF.R8.

Buy to the Best Advantage.
N. A;^RR^ & CO.,

Bridge1 street, dear bates,
*" .SELL GOODS aa Cheam if not Cheap,

er than any hóuse in Columbia. Give
om a trial.. March 10

R E M O V A JJ .

HAVING- removed my place of business to
the stand formerly ocoupied by Dr. Berry«next to Pollock House, my^patrons wiU hud

mo at that place hereafter, with a full and
completo assortment of SPRING GOODS,consisting of English, French and Scotch Caa-
simeres, Neck Ties, and, Gout's FurnishingGoods generally. A call ls solicited.
March 24 j JJ F. EISENMANN.

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
pr f\ BABBELS and boxes Freeh Crackers,Oy &o., jost received and for eale low, con¬
sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Bisouit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,

Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers.
March9_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Hestaurant.
THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES¬

TAURANT ie now in completo work-
, . ing order. OYSTEnSwill boBerved'

up in evory style and in the best manner^Fa¬milies supplied in any quantity.Also. GAME in season; besides!
REFRESHMENTS of ovorykind.j
The BILLIARD ROOM ia again in
s ' ^operation. TahleB from bestgCunR^Í makerB. T. M. POLLOCK,^ll^yrnr^l» 0ct 28 Proprietor.

Greenwood Hotel.
THE subscriber, having pur¬chased the large and commo¬

dious building known as the
GREENWOOD HOTEL, ia

prepared to entertain tho traveling public.The house ia situated in full view of and con¬venient to tho depot, and busiuess portion oftho town. The rooms aro largo, neatly and
newly furnished. The table will be constantlysupplied with every delicacy the market af¬fords, and tho hotol is in overy way equal to,if it does not surpass any, in tho up-country.In connection with this hotel is a tirât classLivery Stablo. Conveyances of all kinds onhand for biro. T. F. RILEY, Proprietor.GKEEMWOOD. 8. C.. March13_Imo

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door Noitb of Messrs.

Scott A Williams' Bankin? House. Dec IS
Solomons' Bitters,

TOE groat SOUTHERN TONIO and Invigo-rant, is for sale by Du. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist. Columbia. 8. C.

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONAL

WATCH COMPANY, pronounced bydealers and connoisseurs throughout the coun¬
try to be the BEST TIME-KEEPERS now of-fored to the public for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
use. They combine improvements not found
in any other Watches of either Foreign or
American mako. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct time¬
piece will find tho elegant Watch, bearing tho
trade mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo all that
they desire. Inquire of your Jeweler for the
Lady Elgin. No movements retailed by the
Company. Buslneas Oftice and Salesroom Na¬
tional Watch Company, 159 and ICI Lake
etreet, Chicago. March 22 3m

ATIFIOIAL WORK.
THE undersigned, having located in this

city, would offer his services to all in want
of an] one to decorate their Gardens, in
French or Swiss styles. Will ateo attend to
putting up all kinds of Fancy Work, such asFountains and Natural Water-falls, FertilizingSido Hill Ditches, Bridges, Landscapes, Tem¬
ples, Arbors, fino Pavements, Fire and Water¬proof Roofs, and decorations of all kinds.
Address through the Post Office,March 2 tSmo W. AUG. D'ELMAR.

For Sale.
DICKSONS IMPROVED COTTON SEED.
GROWN from Seed purchased directly ol

Mr. David Dickson, in 1807, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration with
other seed.

I will deliver tho Seed, Backed in good order,at the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬
der 5 bushels, or at $1.60 per bushel, for all
amounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAK EH, St. Matthew's, 8. O.I respectfully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of mo last spring,tor information touching tho purity and supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, E»q., St. Mat¬
thew's L.R. Beckwith, Esq , Jamison's; and
Captain F. H. W. Briggmann and W. B. Muller,Esq.. Orangeburg Court House ; all cf Orange-burg Connty, 8. O. Feb ll 8mo*
Fruits and Vegetables-Prices Reduced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Lima Beans, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.
Green Corn, 2 lb. cans 25 cents each.
Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 coots each.Together with a full assortment of Pickles,Jollies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sauces, Catoups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Ac, Ao., at low

figuren, always on hand and for sale byFeb 26 J. * T. R. AONEW.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
OrVA DOZEN Brade's GROWN HOES, as-sjifif ßorttid ßiz£8
20,000 lbs. Englieb PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50.000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
The abovo aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Shifiield. and

are, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern bluffons._J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONIONSETS, at wholesale and rotail.Jan 14 EDWARD HOPE.

Baltimore Advertisement*. -

WILLIAM B. HOWARD.
Floor Dealer and Commlitlon Merchant,

No. 2 Speàr'a 'Wharf*, Dallimore. Aid.

&OOD to Oboico Fine, Huper. Extra anil
FAMILY FLOUR, imitable for retailing,corintantly onband._Jan 23 3m6-

"GEORGE PAGE & CO.
?"'«, UAKprACTCBXBS OF

PATENT PORTABLE OIBOULAE
SAW RA DLLS,

Alto Stationary and Portabte
Stearn Engines,, &Q./No. 5 öchroodor Street,

3At.TlBlQRe.Sli>.

SWSendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 31 ly

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT TUS MEST!

^^^^^^^^^^^^
dews tbe most delicate, thin, aoit fabric with¬
out drawing. It sows a Bias Seam aa well as
any other. W. D. LOVE à CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building,
Nov 23 fimo_8"le Agents.

"NICKERSON~HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Â jSnA'~^\- THIS pleasantly located HO-
BfjZmZ-O TEL, unsurpassed by anyHÎITWTMIM' Ur""*" >n tlio South for comfoviff^H »TfraH» and healthy locality, is iiow
open to Travelers and others seeking r.cconi-modationa. Families can he furnished withnice, airy rooina on reasonable term:,. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus wilt bo found utthe different depots-passengers carrie'' tcand from the Hotel freo of charge.Nov 3 ._ WM. A. WRIGHT.

Planting Potatoes.
*f É)K BARBELS IBISH POTATOES, InlineL^mlfJ order.

EARLY GOODRICH
Chili Reds,
Early Rose,
Harrison,
Tiuk Ey*ja,For sale low for cash, byJan18_EDWARD HOPEj_

TUR ONLY TRUES HKINITSH'S
QEEMAN HORSE POWDER,

Deutsches Pferde Pulver.
THIS Celebrated POWDER it^mctSÍin& prepared from tho old Qcrmati

K£fi§r Ha ltccipo, and is the only genuine#3*~"jLJW German Horse Powder SB made?*»"BMaEHlaMoy "Heinitsh." It is specially in¬
tended for diseases to which tho Horse ÍB sub¬ject.
The extraordinary virtnee of thia Horae

Powder are attested to by thousands, and foi
fifty years has stood and still stands first ir
the estimation of nil experienced Fat me rs
Agriculturists and Furriers, aa tho best medi¬
cine fur the Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, auc
may be given in all cases where diseaeoexietsFor INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hido
hound, Drowsiness, LOBS of Appetite, Inwarc
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, Hore
Eyes, Swelled Legs. Grosso, Mange. 8urfoit
old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carriel
off all foul humors, purities and cools the blood
and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬
dered. It is a stimnlouB for weak stomachsand renders the limbs and akin soft and finegiving, a smooth coat to the -*JLhair, and transforms the ill A*rZiicondition ~d and sick to health. WwXv^abeanty and spit it. Prepared*<5§7Û£^^teT*lonly by E. H. H KINIT8H. Phar- laX^CS^ \maoist, Columbia, 8. 0. Dec 10

To the Public.
¿gt I WOULD RESPECTFULLYgpw^Qinform the citizens of Columbiarely ÄSABT* l'10 anrrouudiug country ge-

<sAx. .
Perally, that 1 have resumed myJMSÜMMWO 1A Business again, after a lapseof i wen tv ycara, engaged in the manufacture

oí Iron, I am again back at my first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-where a foll Stock of all Goods kept in a First
Class Establishment can bo found. I «hall use
my best endeavors to give satisfaction to all
I hope to receive a ah aro of patronage I sb ali
keop First Class Workmen, and all work entrusted to me will be warranted.
Nov6_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE undersigned mont respectful!]VyK informs his patrons, and tho public iiJE^Ageneral, that ho has received a woll se¬
lected assortment nf fine Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebrate1.
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walun
and Oak. SPECTACLES aud Eyo-f-hvieea o:
every focus, to salt all eyes. Abovo-meotionec
articles will bo sold at reasonable price«. Al
work connected with this line will be exécutée
in the best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's FnmitunRooms._Oct 27

Patent Office.
ALEXANDER A MAHON, Solicitors of Arno

rican and European Patents, and Conn
sellers at Patent Laws, (fifteen years exueri
once us solicitors of Patents,) 4G0 Heven tl
street, opposite tho Patent Offico, Washington, D. 0. Papers carefully prepared, am
Patents secured without delay. Examination!
in the Patout Office free of charge, and no individual feo asked in any oase, unless a Patenis allowed. Charges as reasonable as an;other reliable Agenoy. Send for circular ci
terme, instructions and re-fcrence. Jan 80

Tobacco! Tobacco 1!
rji\ B0XE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at loi4M figures.
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Common wealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes BOBO Bnd Chewing Tobacco.
Joly 20 JOHN O. SEEGEB8.

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK!& CO.;

WHOLESALE arid Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturer* of

FIRST CLASS PUENITUBE,
Of every variety,

60 Bowery, near Canal «t., Kew York.

Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildings
furnished at tho shortest notico. All gooda
purchased of «mr house guaranteed as repre¬
sented.
R. W. FROST: JAMBS BLACK. OEO. BNTDEB.
March 31_Hmo
AUENTN WHO S IS li Li OUR NEW

WORK, * . . * . .

PLAIN HOSIE TALK AND MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,
. * *],'.*],'.*. t * * * *.

have no competition. There never was a book

Eublishod like it. Everybody wants it. Any-
ody can sell it. Igents aro now making $110

a week. Tho work embraces 912 pages, 200
i lustrations. Prico only $3,25. ll you want
to make money and do good, send for our 24-
page circular, select your territory, and go to
work at once. Full table of contente of this
wonderful woik sent freo on application. Ad¬
dress WELLS A COFFIN,March 10 Hilm 432 Broome et. New York.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊMH
Tho standard reputation attained by this anrivah:d and infallible Ycatt Powder daring tv?elvo year«

last, is due to its perfect purity, hcar.hfulncss andt'conomy. Put np In tine, actúa', weight, os re¬
louent cd, and will keep for year*.Thc quantity required for ur,« is from one-fourth
o one-half less tuan other Baking Powders.
Sold by Grocers throuj£,ont tho United Statep.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,Manufacturers and Proprietors.
69 Neto Street. Neto York.

March 13 iou»o
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 30, 82 Centre Street, Neto York.

ALAROE Assortmf nt of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,

kept on band. All type cast at this establish¬
ment ia manufactured from the metal known
s Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.
Every article necessary for a perfevi, print¬ing office furnished. ??

Tho typo on which ibis paper is printed, isfrom tho above Foundry. March 30 Gmo

Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services tothe public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commission. NoshargcR until sales are effected.
J A SIEH G. GIBBES.JOHN P. THOMA8,?Tan 19 WADE HAMPTON OIBBRS.

_Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,Onion Sets, Bed Wotherefield,Extra Early Peas,Early Cabbages,
Early Bead Lettuce,Early Blood Boeta,Fresh Seeds, diiect from Landreth, for saleat FISHER A H ElNITSH'S Drug Store.

Just Received,

ALARGE and complete assortutuut ol
FISHING TACKLE: HOOKS in all varie¬

ty; Lines of all kinds and length, for reels; to¬
gether with all kinds of Tackle used in fishing.WILLIAM GLAZE,March 7 Imo _Late Glaze A Radcliffe.
CERTAIN PRESERVATION

OF TBK
u 8 I O H T

I T IS A FACT
rpHAT tho celebrated perfected 8PECTA-
JL CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby LazaruB A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,
strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-ast-iststhe Sight moBt brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years without change.

ISAAC SULZBÁCI1ER, Jeweh r,Columbia Hotel How, is the sole appointedAgent in Colombia, B. C., and vicinity, for ther
?ale._Deo 31 ly

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,"
RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor.

ga IS conveniently located and easily ac-Wi cessible from Main street, being on Wash-Hf ington, near Sumter. Tho very best of
L1QUOB8 always on hand. Tom and Jorry,Flip, Hut Punches, and other winter beve¬
rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30_

EXCHTNGË"^ÎBÛTËT
PAYSINOER & FRANKLIN, Proprietors.

THE above boneo is convenientlyWBft located on Main street-kept on_2C*Enropean plan, with largp, well-far-
maded Rooms. Tablo supplied with the best
the market affords. Aim», fineot Norfolk OYS-
TEES. WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinds,served in any style, hy an experienced cook.
Board, with or without lodgings, by the week

or day, at moderate rates, and meals served at
all hours, without extra ohargo.In BAR attached, will always be foundrr^finest WINE8, ALES, Liquors, Segars, Ae.Ufif
T. M. PAYSINOEB, C. It. FUANKLIN Btf

Irish Potatoes,
PLANTING and for table use:

Early Bose, Early Goodrich, Pink-oye,Poach Blow, Chili Red.
For sale by GEO. 8YMMERS.

Obarleyt on Advevtiseinents.
GEOrW. WILLIAÄs ä CO.,WÍIOXXSA&X a nocivas,
Cotton Factors and Bankers,

Itaync Street; Ctiatieston, S. C.

WILLIAMS, BIGNIE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

05 Beaver atreet and 20 Exchange Placo,Jan 7 NEW YOUR. +3mo
Shaw's Cotton Seen Huller.

BRODIE di CO., Agent«,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,
April 3 CHARLESTON, 8.0. fly

MARSHALL & BURGE,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOSES!! OBYGOODS
143 Meeting street,

CHA1UERTÜH, fi, C.
E. w. irAnsriAt.L. w. T, DCIIOE.

"ITT^ *ro now receiving oar' SPRING' ANDVV SUMMER tiTOOK

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
AND

NOTIONS,
To which wo invite tho attention of tho trade.
Orders entrusted to our caro receive prompt

and careful attention.
Prices guaranteed aa low aa.any market in

tho oountry.
_

March ll Imo
J. IN. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTONS, C.
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, and
confining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on bia own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to bim may. at their

option, have their consignments sola either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra ccm-
miaaion.

Bishop V?. Mfwigbtman', 8. C.; Col. Wm.
Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev.T. O. Bummers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. Georgo W. Williams i Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williame, Taylor A Co.,NowYork._Anril 28 fly

FERTILIZERS

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWABDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLO WED A T TIIE RA TE OSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERT]FICA! ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICEB8.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, f VI««-I».Ä»M,«I«John P. Thomas, [ Vice-Présidents.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. 0. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Manon.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. MayeB, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, dirks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here deporit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Truatees
wishing to draw interest on their funds nuti)
they rcqniro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
-mus for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside fonds for fut ure uso. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly n,-cumulate, and, at
the samo time, bo subject to withdrawal when
needed._Ang 18

Beer! Beer!!
SOME doalers in this city havo been in doubt

that I could hold ont supplying them with
Beer this sommer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Reer
on band, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom? io North, or even imported from Ger«
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it bv tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. KEEPERS.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,

Mutton Hains,
Smoked Reef,
Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for sale byMarm 8 E. HOPE.


